
INTELLIGENCER
BOOK And JOB OFFICE.
Thb undersigned take this occasion to remind thei r friends

¦ml the public generally, that in connection with the office
of the Daily Intelligencer, they have a Job Office expresslyJilted up for he execution of all kinds of
PliA 11V ANDORNA31RNTAL PRINTING,
Their materials being mostly new, snd embracing the la

teat styles of Job *ype, and tneu Urge and well selected
¦'ock of paper, cards, inks, Ac., being purchased at the
owest Cash prices, and the Job Office bein? a distinct >le
P-irxmcut, carefully and efficiently managed, they canguarantes to their customers entire satisfaction, as regards the

Neuisraa, Accnrncy nnd Prowpinraa,
With which their work will be doue.
They aie piepaied to execute
CaBD*, PlOnKiMXlS,P ClKlPLAia, PdtTKRI,L*asta. CoiK-tRT Hills,Will Haana, Hall Tirarr*,Hills Ltmaa, Stk4Mbo«t Hills,Haw* Cnsi ii| An-noN Hilu,Osdkr Boost, lik.rTii nm,
fntw; Prkioht Hook*,
J'tkPa KaiLSOan Blanks,
Hscsina Hot at. Racisms,
flOTtm, Sl'SMONH,
Hauii, Klution Ticssts,

And every other description of letter-press Printing. Also
all kinds of work in *

t!»r.ORH ANDIIRON/ES.
0QTAU orders from a distance promptly attended to.

UKATTY & CO.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
No. 1, Sprigg House Emporium!!
CLOTHS, CASSIMEHGS AND VESTINGS!

New Mpriag nnd Nuanurr Ooodx!
T T.IA'A'pleasure iu being able to say to tuy old cust^m-JL ers ami the fashionable community, that I have fust
returned from New York, and have be?n able to procure
the moat Fashionable Goods for the season that the greatEmporium, New York, can import from France and the
old countries; and having dispensed with the sale or com
roon clothing, gives me more room and time to attend to
the wants of my customers in the fashionable way. My
new stock now consists of

¦lack, brown, oksen, blue, olive and
DALHIA CLOTHS.

Also, silk and wooi caahmeretts, sll shades and colors;bombasine, draptter summer cloths, linen and grasscloths,.fie., for nuking frock, dress, sack and business coats..
French, Knglisb, and Americancaasimetes; also,ducks,linen drillings, <&c., for making pants. As to Vesting*, 1
have the most beautiful selection ever looked at in any ci¬
ty, all of which I am uow prepared to make up iu the most
fashionable and best style, as 1 liave secured Mr Rcsskll's
services as cutter for the com!n; season, 1 feel certain iu
saying that 1 can furnish better cloths thanany house west
ol the Allegheny mountaius.

In connection with the above I have a beautiful assoit-
ment o* Furnishing Goods, all flue, seasonable, and fash¬
ionable, consisting of cloth, cassiuiere, c^ihuierett, bom-
bazlue; grass linen, diabita and plain linen, frork, dress
and business coats, vests and pants, made from the most
fashionable and seasonab'e Goods, In great variety; also,linen and cotton Shirts, silk, linen, lambs wool and cot¬
ton Undershirts and Drawers; cravats, stocks, collars,
gloves and snspenders.

Hosiery in gTeat variety; also, every other article suit
able for completinga gentleman's wardrobe.

All the above named article*, together with many other
articles that can be found at my stoi c, No 1, Sprigg House.

Please call in and take a look, and much oblige yours,
«ii'£l S. KICK.

NOTICE-EXTRA.
I have a small stork or common clothing that I will 4is

pii*e oi at cu*t, or even less, to make room for my Spring )Stock of fiue goods:
mrQl S KICK
New Savings' Bank Store.

HEW *A£HINONED LETTERS AT THE OLD POST OFFICE! j

I AM now receiving and opening an unusually Iarye and
gene'al assortment of Hoots, >'hoes, Hats, Bonnets,

Umbrella*and Carpet Racks, at the corner of Marketaud
Monroe streets, Wheeling, Va., in the room formerly oc¬
cupied as the Post Office aud opposite the McLure House,
a very large and mti'ely new stock which was purchased
forcaxh, fruui the manufacturers oi the North, urder tne
most''favorable circumstances, and offer them tothecili
zcua of Wheeling aud viciuity at reduced prices, whole¬
sale and retail, aud respectlully solicit a share of pation-
age.

I deem it useless to say much in praise of my stock. If
1 mis take not, lite people of Wheeliug are not so canity
humbugged by advertising puffs; sufficeit to say I have any
variety of men's, youths' and boy's Bootsand Shoes, mir¬
ror, silk, moleskin, wool, Leghorn, brush and si raw hats,
and for ladies every variety ul silk. lawn, straw aud braid
bonuets ul the most recent lashions and styles. Also.
Kl>oes. .Slipper® and Gaiters, both for ladies, misses and
children, oi the most fashionable style, make and quality
.call and see for yourselves.

ilaviug purch;»s«,da larg* stock of theabove named ar¬
ticles, 1 would icspcctluity invite country nierchants to
call and see nv, or send me their orders. I will duplicate
any bills purchased in the eastern cities for cash.

tp8 H. H. WATSON.
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Ciuiron I). Wootlrorv having, on the 11th day oi
O April, 1854, by proper deed conveyed in trust to the
undersigned lor the benefit of his s;iid Womlrow's credit*
ora, allaf his real and personal property and choscs in ac¬

tion; uli persons in any wise indebted to said Woodrow
aie required to make immediate payment tome, and all

rieraons having claims agui ust said IVnod row are icqnited
n Older to leceive any benefit under stad trust, within
lour mouths to file their claims with the proper iclca*eac
cording to the terms of said deed, with the undersigned.

apt3CliO. W. SIGHTS. Assignee.
Saddlers Hardware.

AND COACII TRIMMING.

JUST opened, a large assortment ol Saddler's Hardware I
and Coacii Tihoming , Coach ai d l.e» ther Varnish, '

Huggy Bows, llubhs, Spokes, Follows, Carriage nnd Tire
Holt», .Malleable Irons, Patent aud Knanrlled Leather,
a ml eveiything used by the trade, to which 1 nvite the at¬
tention of the public. JOHN K.NOTK,

inal£Old Stand, 153 .Main at.

Notice.
WD. MOTTR has associated with liiin a* a pLrtner,

. his brother J. W. MOTTK, the partnei ship com¬

mencing ou the II th Inst. The style ol the firm will be
\V. l». MOTTK* BKOTIIBK. [feblo

Second Notice.
LL persons indebted to W. D. Mottk are requested to

»jL call and settle their accounts immediately. '

frbl« W. II. MOTTK.

Bound to Shave!
DR JAQUKS LKGOUl.TRK'S celebrated warranted

Kazois. They shave with the greatest ease, and aie
tb« b««t ever brought to this market. Just recevcd at

C. P- BROWN'S
19 New'Jeweiry Store. Washington

Throw Phyuic to the Doga.Pulveruiacber't
HYDRO ELECTRIC VOLTAIC CHAINS.

Producing in*tent relief rrom the most acute pain and per
uianently curing all Neuralgic diseases, Rheuma

tlarn, paintul and Swelled Joitits, Neuralgia
of the Face, Deafness, blindness, St.

Vitus' I ance, Palpitations of the
Heart, Periodic*! Headaches,
Pains in the Stomach, In-

digestion, dyspepsia
Uterine Pains,

Paralysis,

A*

Those chains ware first introduced in the rlty of New
York Uss than one year since, anil alter being subjected
to thorough trials in every hospital in the city, and appli¬
ed by Dis. Valentine Mott, Fust, Caruochaii, Van Buien
aid others, It was discovered that they possess strange
and woi derftil power In the lelief and cure of the above
claatf of diseases, and their sale, and the success thai has
attended then use is unparalleled.
Previous to their introduction into this countiy, tney

were usedineveiy hospital iu Euiope, and aresecuicd by
patents in Krai.ce, Germany, Austria, Piuasia and Eng¬
land; and also In the United States.

..TilINK CLOSE AMD PONDER WELL"
The principles upon which it is claimed that the chains

Sroduce their marvellous cures aie, first.that all mrrrw
iietuea me attended and produced by a deficient supply ot

nervous fluid, and an ageut that resembles closely electric,
lty or electro magnetism; and second.that the electro
magnetic chains, by being worn over and upou the part
and organ diseased, furnish to the exhausted nervous .«ys.
teiU] by it» powerful stimulating effects, the nervous fluid
Which is required to produce a healthy act.on thtongh the
entireaystera. No disgusting nostium is allowed to be ta-
heu while using the chains, but a rigid observance ol the
general laws of health are required Riifck friction upon
the part diseased adds much to the effect of the chains, by
Increasing their magnetic power.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
will be given to any person .v ho will produce so many
well authenticated certificates or cui'e, both from intelli¬
gent patients and scientific physicians, as have been ef¬
fected by the use ofFulverinacher's Electric Chains..
They never fail to perform what they are advertlne<l to do
and nopeison has ever beeu dissatisfied who has given
them a trial

IN FEMALE DISEASES.
More than one but.died permanent cures of Prolapsu*
liter! have been effected within. he I >st year by the use ol
these chains. By applying one end or the chain over the
region ot the abdomen, and the other upon the spine, iust
above the hip, ti e usual severe stmpfonis incident to that
diaeaaeaieatone* removed.

MODE OP USE.
The chain should be moistened before use with common

vinegar, and then one end of the chain should be applied
diiectly to the seat or the pain or disease, and the other
end oppoaite to it.

^ BB NOT DKrHIVF.nl The Electric f'liains are not
to cure all diseases; hut tor Nervous Diseases it is claim¬
ed that NO Medicinal Apeut in the woild has produced so
many cuies in the last year as the Electric chain.
INSTANT RELIEF from the most acute pain. is pro¬

duced at the moment ol application much moie effectually
than can he produced by opium, in any of its fui uw.

Call and obtain a pamphlet (gratis)
ONE WORD MORE.

These chains are the same which have lately been sent
over to the Emperor of the French, to be tried by his own
physicians in cases of cholera, etc. ami which have proved
so eminently successful. J. STKINERT, sole Agent

corner P»ince stieet antl Broadway.\i~tr~JAMES HAKEK,and Brentliuger A Armstrong,"Wheeling agents. dclT-trr
Dr. Todd's Pills

CAN be had fresh and genuine at the following places iutbecityof lt'heelingand vicinitv. vie.At the Drugstores Of James Raker: Kells A Caldwell; Rrentlinger A
«;o| DrTH Logan A i o; Fred'k Yahrling, Wm .VcKee A
Cor (Ritchietown); F A Rrentlinger (Centre Wheeling); at
he 5hoe store of Todd A Devol, market square, and at
the Drugstore of the proprietor, coiner ot Quincy and
Pifth streets.
They can also be had at P Dunn's, Grave Creek; A lle-

dlltlnn's and Jacob Coodine's, National Road; Benj. I.
Craven, west Alexandria; Wilson .Stringer's, rtest Wheel¬
ing; and Ely (jooman's, Bridgeport, Ohio.
These pills need nofurther recommendation than a ah

trial; they have row been in constant use lor more than
twenty years, and if you wiUJ only give theni a chance theywillapeak for themselves.try them. 2oc per box; $2 pei
dot; fSO per gross. ianG
*

NEW BOOKS!
Thler'ft Consulate ard Empire,.2 vols.

'.ffeadley'a Second War with England," 2 vola.
"HeadJey's Sacred .Mountains;"
"ffaldwin A Thomas' Gazetteer of the II. S.»»
"Vhaw's Civil Architecture;"
"Minnie llermon;"
"Kathayan Slave," by Mrs. Judsoni
".*oeth«'f Fauat," die. die.

Just received by
¦ptfr WILDE A BROTHER.

bundles stone and clay Fipes, lor sale low

jn.t! LOGAN, BAKER A Co

'MEDICAL.
Prof. Woods'

Hnlr Reatarativeisnow for the first time Intro¬
duced to tbe citizens or Wheeling, at No 139 Mark* t

.tieet, which is tlic only sure remedy ever invented that
will effectually restore the grey hairs and whiskers to the
origiual color of y juth. without dyein ; cover lit* bald
head in a short time with the natural covering remove
tUudi uff. and prevents the b*ir hum tailing off, and is Tree
from the fiilhv sediment so objectionable in divers prepa¬
rations of different names now befoiethe public; the Kk
rroa atiyk is a beautiful article for the toilet. Tor the old
or youi g. aud can only be appreciated by its use; aud all
ate lespccttully invited to callat the I»e|K>t and examine
the testimonials of ladie* and geutlemen of high reputa¬
tion iit the South and West, where it was invented, but
will refer to the certificate below of the distinguished
.latexnanand Senator, Judge lireese, of Illinois:

Caxltlk, It!-, June£7, IS53.
I hav« used ProC O. S. Woods''Hair Reslora'»ve,'and

bate admired the wonderful effect. My hair was ot-com-
mg, as 1 thought, piematurely grey, but by the use or his
*Kestoiative' it has resumed its original color, and 1 have
no doubt permanently >o.

SIDNEY BRKF.5K,
Kx-Senator of tbe United Stales.

Prafeusr Woodt' Oriental Sanative
l.iuinaeui.

This Liniment is a valuable auxiliary in the treatment or
souie of the most formidable diseases with which it is our
lot to contend; for instance, inflammation ofthr lung* and
battels. By a thorough and continued application or this
Liniment over the region or the affectrd organ, these oth
erwise formidable diseases areatouce disarmed or more
than halt their terrois, particularly among children, and
thousands of mothers, »»ere they allowed Io speak, wou'd
with all the eloquence or reeling and affection, hear their
united testimony to the Tact that it had snatched theirchil-
dren front the very jaws or death, and restored them to
their roimer health and beauty. Again, it will be found a
powerful auxiliary in removing what isgeneially knowu
as an Ague Cake, or an enlargement of tue spleen, in all
cases w liere an externa I application is or service, thistin-
ment will be rouml useful.
General Depot 69o Broadway, New York; and IH
arket st.St Louis
Porsale wholesale and retail in Wheeling by
fe7J3m J. rt. VOWKI.li, .Monroe.St.

AFFLICTED READ 11
KPhiladelphia Medical H¦KslablwM20

years ago by Dr- Klinkelin, corner Third anil Uuion
sts. between Spruce and P.ne, Philadelphia, Pa.

INVALIDS
Are apprised that Dr. KINKK 1.1N confines bis practiceto a particular branch of medicine, which engages his
undivided attention. lie cautions the unfortunate
against the abuse of mercu.y; thousands are aniiuallymercurialized ou* of life. Keceut affections arc promptly
"""twenty years of experience
In the treatment of aclases of diseases hitherto neglectedand imperfectly understood, has enabled DM. KI.NKh-
LIN, (Author of a leorkon Self Preservation,} to provethat nine tenths ol tlie causes ol nervous debility, local
and constitutional weakness, uienial and physical suffer¬
ing, are traceable to certain habits, forming the most *c-
cretyet deadly and fatal springs of domestic misery aud
premature mortality.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There is an evil habit sometimes indulged iu by boys, in

solitude, often growl g up with them to manhood, and
which, if not reformed ill due time, not only begets seri¬
ous obstacles to matrimonial happiness, but gives iise to
a series of protiactcd, iusi ious, aud devastating.affec¬tions. Few of those who give way to this pernicious
practiceare awaie of the consequences, until they find the
nervous systems >hatteied, feel strange and unaccouuta*
ble tellings, and vague fear? iu the mind.
The unfortunate thus afflicted becomes reeble, Is una¬

ble to labor with accustomed . igor, or to apply his mi d
to study; his step is tardy and weak, he is dull.nieso-
lute, aud engages iu his sport with lesseneigy than usual.

11 he emancipates himself before the practice lias doue
its wo:st end enter matiimony, his marriage is unfruit
lul, and his sense tells him that this is caused by his early
f-dlies. These are consideration* u-hich should atraken the
attention of thosesimilarly situated.

MARRIAGE.
Requi esthe fulfilment or several conditions, in order

that it may be really the cause or mutual happiness..
Could the veil which now coveis the origin ol domestic
wretchedness be raised, and its ti ue souice in every iu-
stai ce disclosed.in how many could it be traced to phys¬
ical disqualifications and their attendant disappointment!
Apply then, while yet in time, in order fo have your un-
siruLg and lelaxcd organization! rebraced, revivified aud
strengthened.

REMEMBER.
He who places himseirunder l>r. Kinkelln's treatment

may religiously tonlide iu his honot as a gentleman, and
rely upon the assurauce, that the secrets ot Dr. K.'s pa
tieiits will never be disclosed
Youn* man.let no false modesty deter you nom inak

ins your case kitowu to one who, from education aud re¬
spectability, can certainly befriend you. *

Too many thiuk they will conceal the secret in their
own hearts, and cure themselves I alas I how often is this
a fatal delusion, aud how many a promising young mau,
who might have been au oinaineut to society, hastaded

StrUtures^ ot the urethra are rapidly removed by the
application of a therapeutical agent, used only by Dr. K.
Ileakne** and constitutional debility pix.mptly cured, and
/u""s°r ""country invalids.
Can have (by stating their case explicitly, together with

.ILtheir symptoms, per letter enclosing a remittance,) Di
K*h medicine, appiopriated accoidingly.
Forwarded to any part or the United Mates, aud pack¬

ed secure from damage or curiosity.
HEAD! !

YOUTH AND MANHOOD.
A Vigorous Life or a Premature Death, Dr. Kinkelin on

Se f-Preservation..Only 23 cents.
tisa woik eminently lequired, as a means or reform-

In- the vices of the ago in which we live. Also
NATURE'S GUIDE,

With rules for the prolongation oflife,justfrom the press.
v letter with a teinittauce of 23 cents, or the value n

post Stimi.. adaresscil to-I>r. K.INKKI.1S. Pl.ii.uel
1,1,1,. Pa , will secure a copy or either of the above books
by return ol' mail, or 12coiucs will be sent free or post.
a--e lor St. HookMlelrs. canv»se s. traveling Wits.
Ac., supplied wholesale at-the publisher, prices, which
ail mi t o1 a large protil.
Cj-Allielleiii must he post.paiil. 10

SA AC HIIUK. M"
I II O G A.< HON.

Attorneys at law & land Agents,
Marshall C. //., Vu., Moundsville, P. O ,

1*7-11.1. iiracticeinOhio..MaishaU.ai:il WetxetcoulllleaVV Particular attenlion will he given to collections anil
Land business. All kinds or land constantly for sale
np2l-lyd&lw

PHILADELPHIA
Curtain Warehouse,

17t Chestnut St., miadttvhia. %%*>.<'>>' s'"' llan"
IlKNItV 1V.SAFFOKB,

t.UFOKTKR AMI DKAI.KR IK CUBTAINS, Cl'RTAtN Ml*
TKIllAm, AND FURNITURK CovKRINCS,

WHICH he offers at the loweit market prices,
M'HOLESM.K AND KKTAIL.

The stockcompilsiiig, in r»vt,ti»« following:... J * /lilt f'lllTiir...Kmbrotdered Luce Curtains;
Ho A/uslin Do

Drapery Laces 4- Muslins;
French Hiocatells, all widths
and colors;

Satiu de Laines*
Damasks

Gilt Cornices;
do Pius;
do Hands,
Canopy Arches and Kings;
Cords, Tassels, CI imps,
Fringes, Curtain Drops,
Ac.

A lartestockof FRENCH PLUSHES, of all colors and

^»a1sWD IILSDOWSHADES, and HOLLANDS of all
colors for shading.
N. B. Persons ordering Curtains, will give the measure

ol the heighth and width o* he entire frame or window.
marfl-lTd&'W

NO. TWO
WASHINGTON HALL,

Til R undersigned takes pleasure in i n'orming his friend*
and the citizens ol Wheeling und viciuity, that he has

just received his Fall ard winter supply or
Cloths, Gassimtres and Vesting*.Not thinking it necessary to enumerate niy stock, I sim¬

ply say it coiisiste or the very latest, newest ntd most
fashionable style ol Clothe, Cassiineies and Vesting*,
plain and fancy, together with a IUU assortment of Oeuts
Fuinishiug Goods .tieutlemen wishing anything in my Hue will do well to
give men call, as 1 am determined to sell as low as anyother establishmaut can do, aud my vvoik, for stylcaiul
quality, shall be got up second to nore. Having the ser¬
vices ot two competent cutlers, I reel satisfied iu ask¬ing any one who may favor me wiiha call to give eutiie
satisfaction. All goods warranted to be as represented
°rCnats,e!Vests or Pant* got up to order at the shortest
rotiee. J. 11. STA LLMAN, Merchant Tailor,

OCl0 No. 2, Washington Hall.

Centre WheeliDg Drugstore.
i New Stock.

I AM now receiving my winter stock or Drugs. Medi
cincs, Dye Sturts, ctc., direct from the F.asteru cities,being perfectly new and fresh, to which I invite the atteu-

tionof my friends and the public generally. My s ock
consists in part ol the following:

G dozen Hampton's Tincture;
6 do Cod Li v.*r Oil Cwarranted perfectly pure);11 0 pounds cream Tartar;
t case Arrow Root (Bermuda),
1 sack Oat .Meal;
1 do Pearl barley;
2 boxes fleckers Farina;
2 do Juiube Parte?
3 rases hug. mustard;
1 g oss Thompson's Kye waterj
I do Mc Lane's Vermifuge;

. 2 barrels Kpsom Sails.
dPc2

'
JOIIN H. TAPPAN

Cummings' Works.
IUMMINGS oii the Apocalypse, 1st, 2d«& 3d scries;

on he Seven Church* s;
Family Prayers, 2 vols;

.* Si'-iis of the Times;
«. Minor Works, !>t, 2d am 3d series;. « The Church herore the Flood;" The Tent and Altar;
.» The Daily Life;
.« The Blessed life;
.* Voices ot the Day;
" Voices of the >ight;
.. Voices or tlie Dead;
.. Notes on Genesis. Kxodus, Leviticus,Daniel. Parables, Miracles, St. Matthew,St. Mark and St. Luke:.ree'd byUinefo WU.HK * BKO.

"

unoice reading.
Star Papcri, by Henry Ward Heecher;School of Lile, by Anna Mary Howitt;

Bancroft's Literary and Historical Miscellanies;DeQurcy's Opium Hater;
Kobeit l»raham, a sequel lo4*Lindo;"Lite ofSam Houston;
Men of Character; by Dougl*ss Jetrold;
Tales for the Marine*;
Heait: Kase; Castle Huildeis;
History of ihe Hen Fever;"
Ida May; teceived by*
IeI5

'
WILDRdc BKO.

WANTED.
lOt second hand Flour barrels
ml,33 <iKO. Wll SON, market »q.~

TO FOUNDEREKS.
JUST received and for sale:

Ground Charcoal;
Ground Soap Stone;

To Arxivk; Ground Bituminous Coal;
Also. White Sand,

at the agency warerooniacor. Waluand Quincy »t«.
mh6 H. H. nuoohLL.

EXTRA AND SUPERFINE FL' UR.
Tito hundrrd bhla favoiite bramls, Inatoreanil

,1, bynihQS M KK.ILI.Vfi
"FAMILY FLOUR.

WH have* prime article of Family Flour for tale.
ap23 DOANJ! it t'OWlflLL.

c

MEDICINAL.
The Nonpareil Nerve and Bone

LINIMENT,
PREPARED BY H. H. CARR & CO.. FROM
A PRESCRIPTION FURNISHED BY DR.
WATSON CARR, OF WHEELING,

LATE OP MORGANTOWN.
It ia bated upon thebroad principle Vu.t any remedy which

will relieve an eriernal pain, will, if properly com¬
pounded. be equally mcce**ful in remowing inter¬

nal atfrct.ousi a potter which ia beauifully
deteluped in ami peculiar to the

AOXPARJtlL LLXIMXXT.

ARE YOCJ SUFFERING
FROM Rheumatism, Sore Throat, l'roup, Difficult

Brtathing. Toolh-Ar.be, Tic Ho'oreux, Pain iu the
ltrea.-t or Side, Strain or Spasm, Head Ache, luflaiuma
lion. StiffJoints, Cuts, Bruises,Poison Sores, Fever Sores,fain «>rctaiups in the Stomach, * holera .Mmbus. Cholera
Infantum, Cholic, Lame flack.Chilblains. bites ol Poison¬
ous Insects or Rabid I>og>, Ague cuke, Ague iu the 'Breast
or Face, bums, bi uises, chafing, chapped hands, corus,Contiactious of the Muscles or cords, cuts or any kind,.Muscu.ar weakness. Paralysis, Piles, Har Ache, Ulcers,
Sail Kheuni, Scurvy, Sore Nipples, Sore laps, Veneieat
Sores, Scarlet Fcv^r, or any similar dUrase, you may test
asiuied that iu this article you have

A SOVEREIGN REMEDY,
which not ouly removes pain almost instantaneously, but
peuetratcs to the seat of and entirely

ERADICATES THE DISEASE.
Some will laugh at the idea of any composition curingsuch a number ol diseisesr but if yo . but reflect that these

diseases, though uumeious iu name, all arise liom similar
causes, the proposition will «eiiu less extravagant; but
were it teu times ntoreso thk facts wl ich stare us iu the
race wouldJorce the candid to acknowledge its meiits; lor
all who have used it themselves, or witnessed its magiceffects on others, unite in declaring itjust what its uaiue
(Soupaieil)indicate*, the be-t Liniment knoicn. t

TO THOSE WHO THINK. »
Have you never noticed the strife ngs milarity between

many external and internal diseases having entirely difler-
ent names? And has it never occurred to you that a rem-.edy might be prepated which should be equally applicable ,to both? This remedy is now offered you in the 2 oxpa-
rk v Linixknt, which does not insult your understaudiugby claimiug to have beei. found in some burning mountjina |of Mexico or mighty catea of the earth', but is simply the '

0>rsFR!Ka or Scikmcut being mild and simple in its artion
and yet levealing in its effects a power almost incredible,.reaching the most hidden sinews of uinu or ben#t,.and yet being innoxious to the weake>t iutant. It is also
by far tl>e cheape.it Liniment in the market, being put up in
bottles twice as large as the majority, and one-fourth largerthan the largest, besides being more than four time* tm
«troug; we therefore offer it to you with pride and con¬
fidence, as auat tide exactly suited to the wants of rich or' *

poor, high or low.
he unprecedented size in which the Xoupareil Liniment

is put up; ai d ib* v»»t exi»ense of the n atei ials used iu it,makes it iiupo^ibt* for us *o piy for the printing of the
hundieds ol certiorate* nilditviVuh, nor do we deemit necessary, as the article was e Wis used whl certifyfor itself.

$mWe would however refer those aflPctiw ones who have
so often beeu gulled by foiged certificates and bigassertionsto the following names, being but a lew of the many per¬
sons whose character lor candor and veracity needs no
panegyric from us, aud who having fully tested its virtues
iu the different diseases for which it is recommended, are
prepared to speak ol its merits as it deserves.
Sold in Wheeling by james linker, Kells & Caldwell, TII Logan @ Co, IV R .McK.ee, Patterson @ Co , and by the

principal Druggists of Virginia, aud Pennsylvania.August 17, '53

From the Fairmont ( Va.) Republican.An I n va i.l'ablk jlKoiciNK..It is but seldom we find
among the many remulies offered to the public for the cure
ol disease, one we can consent to commend, or whose vir¬
tues we aie able to discover, aud have always >eduously
a v. itied giving utteiance toanything that might le^d any
one to suppose that we placed any faith in their preteu-
sion>. Hut with lefereucetoa remedy tnauu aciuted in
this place, and which has become as familiar to the public
as household words, we speak from knowledge ofits in¬
trinsic excellencies, its adaptation to many of the ills ol
li e, aud the security with which it may be used. We
sneak of the Nonpareil Nerve aud Hone Liniment, prepar-jd by 11. II. Carr A* Co., from a prescription furnished bylir Watson Carr, lateoi Morgautowu, and now of Wheel¬
ing. oiie of the most eminent Physiciaus in Virginia. This
Liniment is based upon the broad piiuciple that any reme¬
dy which will relieve external pain, will it properly com¬
pounded, be equally efficacious in lemovirg internal atfec
tions, a principle that has been successfully developed .It is simply the offspring of Science, being mild and sim¬
ple in its action, end yet revealing in its effects a power
more incredible, rcacluus 1 lie must hidden sinews of man
aud beast.and yet being iuuoxious to tne weakest infant..
It is also by tar the cheapest Liniment in the market, beingput up iu tottles twice as large as the majority, ai d one-
fourth larger than the largest, besides being more than Tour
limes as strong. We commend it to those in want or a
sale and certain remedy.

"Hinu Know '1 layMCll."
An Invaluable Book for 25 Cents

"Livery Family should have a Copy.*'
f^AnA COPIES sold in less than thre*» months. A
wvUw new edition revised and improved, Hist issued
DR. HUNTER'S MEDICAL MANUAL ANll HANI)

HOOK FOR THE AFFLICTED.CuiiUiuiii'* <ii outline
01 the origin, progress, treat incut and cme ol eveiy f«»rm
oldisea.se, contracted by promiscuous sexual intercourse,
by sell ahu:e, or bysexurl excess, with advite lor I heir
prevention, written In a familiar styleavoidicg sll medica
technicalities, and every thingthat would offend I he euro
decency, from the ie*ult ot some twenty yea<s successfu
practice, exclusively devoted to the Cuie ol diseases ot a
delicate or piivaie natuie.
To which is added, receipts for the cure or the above

diseases, and a treat i>e on the causes, symptoms and cuie
or the Fever and Ague.
Testimony of the Profeasor. of Obalrtrien in Prim. Col-

lege, Philadelphia-'**Dr. HtntkrV .MkimcaI. MasoaI.,"
The author of this woi k, unlike the maimity of those who
adveiti&e to cuie the diseases of which it t teats is a grad
uaie of one ol the best colleges in the United States. It
ailbrds me pleasure to recommend him to the unroi tunate,
or to the victim ol malpractice, as a successful and e.vpe
riei.ccd piactitioner, in whose honor and integrity they
may )»tace the'grcatest confidence.

Jos. S. Loxosiiork, M. D.

From A. IVaodircrd. M. />, of Penn. University, Philadel¬
phia.. It gives me pleasuie to add my testimony to the
piof'essioiial ability of the author of tl.e "Medical Man-
u.-'l." Numerous cases of Disease ol the Genital Oig. us,
some of them of long standing, have come urder my no¬
tice, in which his skill has been mamlest in lesloring to
perfect health, in some cases Ttlieie the patient has l>eeu
consideied beyond medical aid. In the treatment of Sent
iual weaknesses, or disarrangement ol the fuiictions pio-
.luird by self abuse, or excess of venery, 1 do n«t know
his *vp*Tior in the profession. I.have been atqi.a.uted
with the author some thirty yea is, and deem it no mote
thau justice to him, as well as kindness to tne uutoi I .-

nate victim or early indiscretion, to recommend him as
one iu whose professional skill and integrity they mays>aleiy Coutide themselves.

At.rRKD Woodward, M. D.
'This is, without exception, the most comprehensiveand intelligible woi k published, on the class ol diseases ot

which it treats. A voiding all technical terms, it addresses
its*-If to t he 1 easou of its icadets. It isfieefiout all ob¬
jectionable matter, i»nd no parent, however last idious, car
object to placing i-t iu the bauds of his tons. The author
has devoted many years to the tieatmeut or the various
complaints treated or, and 'with too little breath to puff,*and 'too little presumption to impose,' be has otic ed to
the wot Id at the merely nominal price ol'2o cents, the fruits
or Mime twenty years most successful practice '.Herald.
.No teacher or parent should he without the knowledgeimparted in this invaluable work. It would save years of.pain, mollification and sorrow to t^a youth under their*

charge '.People'* Ad rtea It.
T\ Pre*byteiIan clergyman in Ohio, In writing ol .!'»»«»
ter's Medical Manual,'says: 'Thousands upon thousa^^s
ol our youth, by evilexample and the influence of the r3»sious, have been led into the habit ol self-pollutiou with
out realizing the sin apd fearful consequences upon theut*
selves and theii posterity. The constitutions orthousands
who are taisiug rauiilies have been enfeebled, imot broken
down, and they do not know the cause or the cure. A i.ythin^ that can be done so to enlighten and influeuce the
public mind as to check, and ulltmately to remove thiswide spread source or human wretchedi ess, would confer
the greatest blessing next to the religion to Jesus Christ,
on the picsent and coming generations. lute operatic, Corthe use ot iuto.vicatiug drinks,) though it has slain tbous*sands upon thousands, is uot a greater scguige to the hu-
maii race. Accept my thanks on behalf or the alllicted,and, believe me, yourco worker in the good woik/ju are
so actively engaged in.'
One copy will be rorwarded (securely enveloped and

postage paid,) on receipt of 23cents, or six copies tor $1Address, COSDEN (at CO., Publishers, Box 196, Philadelplua.
Hookselieis. Canvassers and Rook Ageuts, supplied onthe most libetaltcrms. juneiy-yr

Planished Tin Ware!
JUST opeiied,an assortment ofsplendid I'lanished Ware,consisting ol coffee and Tea Urus, chafing dishes, Ovjter Stewers, Vegetable Dishes, In-li Covers, Teapot-, K35cooleis, Stomach warmers, and painted Toilet sets.*abeautiful article.' We respectfully solicit the attention olthe public to our varied and beaulilulassortliiehlorHouseaud steam Boat furnishing goods

HOitliS, HA K.N KR A CO,XoS8, Monroe St, near the Host Office,""v'n Wheeling. Va

Wheeling Window Glass
MANUFACTORY.

THE partnership heretofore existing between StocktoallBankerd & Co, has been dissolved by the purchase or u,Mr. Kankerd's right, title, and interest, by Stockton A
Russell.
The business wi'I be carried on under the name of
«ct8 STOCKTON, RUSSELL <Sc CO
Wheeling. Oct 4.

JUST RECEIVED
| i) BOXES selected Figaj
' ^ 4 boxes Layer Raisins ;2 do Oranges;

2 do Lomous;
2" barrels Green Apples:

Sort Shell AL. onds;
4 casks Itorogna Sau*a;e;3 do hams, sugar cut ed; for sale bvn>lt?7 J. K. DOTS!.'6RP.

Mammoth Hat fctore.
Fall Fashion for 1854.

O AVEKY has on hand, aud is receiving, onclor the
O. largest and best Mocks or Hats and i nps i),..t has
ever been opened in this city. He is a'So constantly manufactui nig every description or bit and cap nowin u>e.rrom the very best material ai.d workmanship, ai.d soid
at prices that cannot (ail to please.

I am a.so receivinglaige importations or Eastern man-
ubctured Hats aud Caps, which will be sold low. Also,
a large assortment of children's Fancy Hats and Caps andLadies Hiding Hats, carpet bags, and umbrellas, all ol
which will be soid ci eap.
N B..Hats made to oi .ler on the shorlst notice.

S. AVEKY, Nos 1-16 ami 148 it/ain st.
Wheeling. Va.

Three-Mile Ice
THR subscribers would inform th^ir friends, and the

citizens or Wheeling generally, that they have com¬
menced delivering Ice in the city, and ate prepared to
rurniah to all who want it. an excellent article. Their ice
was cut three miles above the city in the creek, and in
the west branch or the river, and Is clear, beautiful ice.
warranted free from all impurities.
.P2l GEORGE SCHKLLHARE A* Co

FOUNTAIN OF HEALTH.
No. 88, Main mrict,

WHEELING, VA.

WH1teKb, C°rM* °at8' Hay* liran»ancl Shoits, for

« ,
H. B. Carter.

»ep23:dtf M1RTIX BUCHEK, Agent.
Oflfi BAoa Prime Rio Coffee, just ree'dandfor sale by&\l\9 dct4 M. RKIM.Y
p. KKOS pure White |.ead. dry, for sale low by

*

.' « ui.t c a, r. \ t.nwviT.

5GRObS Godfrey's cordial good and fresh mr saleby
J. II. VOWKLL.

c Sltnof Red Moi tar, 93 Monroe fit.

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS.
Hoskins, Heiskell & Co.

lirOKTCK* il»® JOMI*? OF
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

HAVE rerooveJ lotheirnew Iron Kuildine. 9l3Market
.t. and 31 Commerce si , PHU~inELPUl 4. spl7:ly

Anspach, Brother &. Co.
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS STORE,

So76North Third st. corner ofCherry, Philadelphia
Johu Auspach. Jr... John P. Jacobyj.. .James M. Heed;
William Anspach;.. Henry H F»»mmn. 8epl7:d6m

Woltes, Ballard & Co.
mromi< akd Joim» ;*

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
JTJ Market ureet, Philadelphia. \

Col. B. F. Kelly, formerly of Wheeling, is ei%agedin this House.) sep^6-dty
Odd Fellows. Maxon*, Ret. flea, Mous of

Tnapcranu.
And other Society Regalia,

Banners, Seals and Jewels, manufactured and sold
Ly Gibbs Jjf Smith, No. 73 Baltimore Street,

Baltimore, Md,
THEasortuieul usually on har J consists of

REGALIA,
Odd Felloic*'.Grand and Subordinate Lodge and E.«

campment.
' ' Past Grand and other Officers, plain ana4 . embroidered.
.

' 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th and oth Degree Parade Re
. . galias.
' ' Pichljr embroidered KnouApmeut Parad

Regalias.
Masonic.Knights Templar, Royal A.A. and Master.

. Jewels, Robes, Banners. S\ ords, Ac.
Son* oj Temperance.National, G rand aud Subordina

Divisions.Officers aud Members.
Red Men.Sachems, Past Officers, and richlyembroide3d Degree Workingand Parade Regalia.

JEWELS
Of the various Orders, of Silver, Gilt or Plated Metals,deluding Knights Templar, (with Diiks.)

BANNERS.
Banners of every size, style and cost, adapted to the va-

ilous Oi ders and Societies, manufactured to order; and Dr
sign* for Banners, when required, furnished free of ex
j'ense, showing the style of the saute when finished. A lsn»
ROBES, SASHES, COSTUMES, CAPS. &c.
Comprising the targes! asortmeulto be louud in tlio U. S.
LODGES, ENCAMPMENTS, DIVISIONS AND

TRIBES;Wishing to lit up their Halls, or supply themselves with
I arade or Working Regalia, Bannen-:, Ax., can depend up¬
on Laving their orders satisfactorily filled, by calling ou oraddressing GIBBS & SMITH,Regalia aud Banner M turers, *J3 Baltimore Street,HalUniore, Md.

0-1* G. T. FRY, Asnjw \Vhee'ing. Va. oct5-tf

Gwyn at keia,lmporiemnnd Jobber*of l>ry * oodi.
iVfl. 7 Hanover Street,

BALTIMORE, Md.
OFFU;» r ale, on the most favorable terms, a

choice a>.d>elect stock of Stali** and Fxtcv Dry (ioooii,to which they tespectfully invite theattention of tie trade
genert llr. ma rgVdlf
ALEX. riLiNX. RICH*U U. MITCHELL.

PENN & MITCHELL,
TOBACCO AND

General Commission Merchants.
No. 67 South Gay Street;

Baltimore.
references:

Dan'I Sprigg. cashier Merchants' Bank, Baltimore.
Miller, Mayhew 4*Co. uo
Love, Martin 4- Co. do
Thos. J. CarsoK 4* Co. do
Pollard, Bird 4- Co. do
James R. Baker, Wheeling.
W. IF. Shriver, do
Forsyths* 4* Hopkins, do
Rhodes 4- Ogilbey, Bridgeport.
HoUowav 4* Warfirld, do UiiK:1vd

T.KELT. R. C. BOWIE.
BELT & BOWIE,

TOBACCO AND GENERAL
Produce Commission Merchants,

1 EllicottStreet, Baltimore.
REFERENCES:

Hon Thomas G. Pratt, Ex-Gov. aud U S Senator r Md
Hon John Glenn, Judge Circuit Court U S for Md.
Dauiel S|»i igg, Esq., Cash'r Merchants U'k.Haiti "tore.
Aguilla fiilcs, Esq. 4 Franklin * do
Trueman Cross, Esq. . Com. 4- Far. i>'k do
Duvall, Rogers A- Co do
Fitzgerald 4- Magrudcr, do
Lons 4- tfyrn, Uo
Webb, Rowland 4- Co..Louisville.
Foisyths 4- Hopkins.Wheeling.
James R. Baker, doCJ 9^
W. UOSNELL. J. L. BUCK CJUS.NELL

L. W. GOSNELL & SON,
C O AMISSION MERCHANTS,

K01 the sale of all kinds ol

COUNTRY PliOUl'CE,71 Bowly's Wharf, (South St.),
BALTIMORE.

REFERENCES!
C. Brooks. Pres't Western Bauk, )J. 1». Early, Esq. >Baltimore.
.Wilier. A/ayhew 4- Co. j
Win. T. Selbv,
JohnGoshorn 4- Son. >Wheeling.
Jacob Seuseny. I
.A.J. Wheeler, ")
K. B. Howler, SC
Bruce, A/organ 4* Co. J
Webb. Roland 4- Co. )W. C. Brooks. 4* co > Louisville.
J. S. A/01 ehead,J
Jesse Hook. Waynesburg, Pa. fjan?6

TABB, SHIPLEY & CO.
Flour 11 11 <1 (J f u e r u I Produce
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

51 Light Street, Baltimore.
REFERENCES:

C C Jamison, Esq. Cashier Hank of Baltimore.
D Sprigs, Esq, Cashier Meichants' Bank.
i'rticunii 6'ross, Esq, Cashier Com. «fe Farmers* Bank*
Me*sis Greenway «fr Co, Hankers, Baltimoie.

** John Sullivan& Son?, 14

«. S C Baker & Co, "Wheeling.
Mr Jas K Baker.
Mr K B Sweaiingen, 14

uS^Cashadvances made on consignment*. dec.6
JOSKPH GIST, JOHN U. Wr.LLS,
Of Well*burg, Va. Of WelUburg, Va,

GIST & WELLS,
Produce Commission Merchants,

No. 39 South Howard Strf.kt,
BALTIMORE.

G^Particular attention paid to the sale of Flour ami
otter Produce, 'with prompt letums.' Advances made oi-

consignments.
RKKTRKNCKSI

Brooks, Tibballs 4* Fulton, Baltimore.
Cole «.V Howard,- do
Brooks, Son «J* Co. do
SlitiglufT, Eusey «J* Co. do
fii own Kirkpatiick. Pittsburgh.
James tfelzeli. do
Di. J.C. Campbell, Wheeling; (Jap°6
Pendleton & Brother,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
IS LEAF TOBACCO, COTIOK, ANU PltODUCt

GENERALLY.
Pciidleton'* Wharf, Ao. 120 Lotcer End of Smith's Dock

BALTIMORE.
It EFEItESCES:

Hugh Jenkins 6c Co.
F. W. Brune <fc Sons, > Baltimore,
Win. Wilson &SotK>, j
Kdwin Wortham«v I o.")Arcb'ld Thomas & Son, > Richmond.
Hugh W. Fry, J
Rhodes A- Oglebay, Bridgeport, Ohio.
Tweed, Sibley »V Wright,
Joseph C. Butler 6t Co. > C«iucii:natl.

I JohnCteigh, j
Otis'J. Chafee"' } Charleston, P. C.
GoidoinV Co., Louisville.
James M'Cully,
Brown St Kirkpatrick, > Pittsburg.
Z. Chafee, J
II. l-iinb, E>q,Ca*h. N. W. Bank,
S. Brady, Esq, Cash. M.St M. Bank, >Wheeling.
Jas. R. Baker, J
Josiah iblry, Hamburg, S. C.
Ilem y A. Sin coder. Mobile, Ala.
A. L. Gaines.'Sew Orleans. oyOV-Cm

THE LONDON
Watch and Jewelry Store.

An 10 LIGHT STllEET,
(4 toot-a from Bcttiinorr*t.,oppoxiu fountain Hotel,)

Rnltimore.

THE subscriber, alter twenty years' experience in the
cities of Europe, would tufoi mcitizens and strangers

who .ire in want ol a good watch, that, for quality of'work*
uianship. his watches defy all competition; he bavin}: fa¬
cilities Tor obtaining Flics London Watchiw, which few
in this country possess, lieiug personally acquainted wi?b
the most eiuineut Loudon uiauulactuiers.

J. ALEXANDER,
Lnte of J M. French'* Jioyal Exchange, tendon.

(£7*Fine Watches aud Jewelry repairei properly. All
Loudon Watches sold at this establishment, warranted
free cif cost lor four years. seplft-lvd

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
THE undersigned have entered into partnership, for the

purpose of carryingon the wholesale tobacco business,undei the firm of Logan, Carr «fc Co.
LLOYD LOGAN,
JOS. G. BAKER,
WATTSON CARR,mar30 H. H. CARR.

Agricultural Warehouse.
*T*1! E undersigned are now prepared to fill orders for allJ kitidsof Agricultural Implements, have just icceivcd:

? Straw and Hay Cutters, assorted j
Virginia Corn shelleis, do
*11'ernioiueter Churns}
Geddes* Harrows)
Ox Yokes,
Meat Cutlers;
Sausage Stuflersj
Store Trucks, etc. etc.

«»r?vlawlm MrA FF.E BROTHERS. Qui ncy »t.
.)! )M CHOICE plain hams tn stoi e, and lor sale by

j
' iytS M. RKIL1.V.

I |( | lioid Foil v.a very sai»ctioi articiej loi sase by1V7 Jn.31 JAMES BAKER1 MACKEREL.
\ P\Ct L*s- Sos. 1 and 2, just received and for sale byI M. bKII.LV

[ Cheap Table.
J feme Kreryboily nnd »p«!
F have arranged on a che p table, remnants or eve.ly kind, old style Goods, and articles of wh'ch wehavetro large a stock, wliich we puipose to sell off* atsomepSice.whatever they will bringCom* soon, while you have a chance for bargain«.»"g^H W. I). MOTTE St BRO.«7|j

J nrl BUSHELS good Cattle's Hair, for sale bv-±VMJ JOHN KNOTE,' Old Stand, 163 aialu at.
"V Opl will find by calling next door to Greer, Ott St Co_L Ni 35 Monroe st.

) 21 pairs mens Enameled Oxford Tiesj
v 24 do do brogans;1 case mens goat do

I JAMES B. MARSH.
ALSO, a lot of Philadelphia anil Baltimore styles ofSilk Hals, together with Gents fine Cloth C ana, chil¬dren's nancy Heaver Hats with feathers; and ever, otherkind wo*n during the season,
."ill . s. D. IIAKPKK & SOS.

I

TO PLASTERERS.

MEDICINAL.
Dr Hall's Celebrated Pulmonic Elixir
17OR the permanent cure or coughs, colds, consumption.
J- bronchitis, asthma, ii.fluenza, croup, whooping cough,
mllamalion of the bronchea and hoarseness, caused by pub-
lc >peakiug; anJ all affections cf the organs of respira-
titin.
warranted thepleasantestand best medicine for diseas-

eso .be lungs ever sold in America.
In presenting this medicine to the public v.e have the

satisfaction to kuow that we not only present them with
an iuvaluable antidote for the class of diseases it profes¬
ses to cure, but one which is perfectly harmless in its ef.
n-Qlsuprn tl»e constitution, an can be administered with¬
out any fear or mineral poison*, for It contains none..
The fact, that a large portion of the suffering, and death
throughoutt e country, is caused by disease of the organs
of rexpirrtion, consequent upon exposure aud cold, hasin-
duct-d us to put it mihin the reach of every individual

re.txdy that lias proven itself so invalu-

This medicine is the result ofalong experience, and
study of those diseases of the lungs which arj so frequent in
our changeable climate; and we claim it to be iu advance
01 all medicines ever before discovered for those peculiar
cowpl uiits, an iiupiovement upwuall, aud consequently
¦ulterior to all others.

'

W e shall make no extravagant assertions of its efficacy
in curing di«ea:es. like the venders of too many uostrums.
who deceive all who trust then*, nor shall we hold out any
inducements which experience docs not justify.

Inpatients will persevere in the use ol this medicine,
and u^e u as dinrcted, they will be cured in every instance
that it is not beyond the power of medicine. 1 here are
nun erous |iersoiis now eujoyiugthe olessiugs ofhealth aud
renewed life, as it were, who otherwise would have long
since been in their grave, but foi the timely and perseve
ring use 01 this invaluable remedy. It is not pretended
that it is infallible in every stage of consumption, but we
know it to bs better adapted to the variou* diseases ol the
respiratory organs than any other Medicine ever ottered to
the public. All we ask is a trial, aud iu every instance, if
rsed fieely cccording to 1he directions, aud if perfeet satis-
Taction is not givn, the money will be returned.
Genuine signed E. H.ILL CO. For sale by JAMBS

BAEEjf, Druggist, Wheeling, Va. Also, by Druggists
generally throughout the couutrv. ap-9-iy

GREAT CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA
T,.LLI

HET~utD gcttirc Flu-
DK. HOUGHTON'S W, ifiutnr Juice, pre.

Tared from Reunet, or the
Fouith Stomach of the Ox,
after the dilections of Ba¬
ron Liebig, the great Physi.
ological Chemist, by J. S.
Houghton, Al. D., Phila¬
delphia. Pa.
This is Natcrb*« own

Kkmkdy for an unhealthy
stomach. No art of man

can equal tt^curative powers. It contain* 110 Alcohol,
Kittkrs, Acids, or XamnFa Dnrns. It is extremely
agieeable to the taste, and may be taken by the .nost
.eeb.e patients who cannot eat a water cracker without
acute distress. Beware of Druookd Imitation*. Pepsin
iSNOTADRCO.

Call on the agrnt, aud get a descriptive circular, gratis,
giving a large amount of SotRirririr hvimcNi-K, rroui Lio-
big»» Animal Chemistry? Dr. Combe's Physiology of Di¬
gestion; l»r Peieira on Food and Diet: Dr John W. Dra¬
per, ..1 New York University; Pror. Dunglisou'sPhysiolo.
g>'» Hi or. Silliman, ol Yale College; Dr. Carpenter's Phys¬
iology; etc., together with repoiu ofcurbs from all 1*1 ts
ofthe Uuitrd States.

1. H. PATTERSON. 33 Monroe street, WHEELING.
Wholesale and Retail .*cent. mar?R-d(£wly

SPK1NG DHESS GCMDS.

WE have just opened a spleodid assortment of Dress
Goods. 01 the numerous styles and qualities calcu-

laieu to please every ore.
mr4 MrN \ t K & IfKRVKV

'm\ bblsAo 1 Castor uiijust tee'daud loi sa.e uj
** Jalt31 JAMES BAKER

To the .Ladies!

WK have just received, ,1 the sign of the big red hoot,
the niost beaut i I u! and complete a^soitneut of la-

niarket,lSSC* al11^ children's Shoes ever presented iu this

50 pair ladies Philadelphia Gaiters;
>".' <J" do Slippers,
3"" do do Jenny Lindsj

misses' and children's work.
.

^a'r n,'s,lcs boots and t-hoesorevery variety!
lOOo 4 children's do do do do

gentlemen's work.
100 pair Gents fine hoots;
150 do line Monroes;
200 do patent leather Oxford Ties:
luO do do Jersey do
to- « . do. Congress bootsi
12a do buckskin Oxford Ties;
Jo do do congress boots;*
103 do col'dcloh do
25i) do patent leather Wester Ties,

f.entlemrn are respectfully invited to call aud examine
at the feigu ol the Big Red Boot.

McCLAWLESS KNOX.

\L). h.K*S "'"''si'aientieaihei Cougresa WashiV^JiTTis
1 ^ at ¦»>.» Q\K HAI.L, 123 Main st.

JUST received.
70 dozen of Baltimore Shaker blooms;

1000 bush, bine aud Mercer Potatoes;
1 bb|. ol maple country cake Sugari

4000 lbs of country bacon Ilau."*;
J000 bushels of Oats;
100ij do corn;
1000 «lo dried apples^
1000 do dried peaches:
4000 lbs. of side bacon;
£00 do Jowls;
100 bbls. super extra Family Flour.

A RI DO ELY.
HATS AND CAPS.

[ U.?T rf lve''; a large lot of gents and youths fine silk
Hats, New \ ork, Philadelphia ai:d Baltiinoie styles

S. D HARPER & arfx '

.'-ewiU'intud Tlios. Hluudeli'x, celeb iuie.i Railway
fj 1 line kee|»ers, in gold and silver hunting cases; war¬
ranted toperto m equal to any watches in ihe world
A LO.Jos. Johnson and other fine watches always on

haml and lOr sale at C. P. BROWJ»'S
Monroe street

HONNKTS,
\VK H.ave ,,lis rccc>ved a choice varietv of Bon
T T nets, compnsiug several very des.rable styles; viz-

and misses*W bon,,cla (soU extra finish, lor ladies

Real Paris bonnets, a few exceedinglv beautiful
Rutland, split Stiaw, Fieuch l-acedo.
With an immense variety ol other styles, for ladier and

tt,s0a,uli hlockuf lllooiuersand Flats, lor

HEISKELL a Co.
1/1 HlSlJi. Spts. T rpentfne, for sale lo*v
11 ' Jcri' . \ M ES ItA K KR
i\o. j MiU' siuitii. i^oTTia.
new stock | M. McNeal & Co's | 'new btyle

Oak Hall Triumphant!!
\V B.*re, """. recciyi 11;»nd opening the most desinhle
» T slock ol lloots >nd Shoes, Hats and Cap* Trunks

and Valises farpetinss. ic., that Iu,sever beeuolTe.ed
to the trade of tnccltjrand viclu ty, at the hu;ii:e.r siaud
heietotoie known as « W Jinieson's; thereloie we give

;r«d^V" g^i's'^"" 01

Which we are bound to sell.
To one aud all, so give us a call.

providing low prices will not give oPVnce." apl3
PRESS GOODS, &c.

F.AlNand fig'd Harages, in b'ue, piuk,lavender, Ian,
ast.es of ro>.es, gi eeu and black;
Rich FienchOrgandies;
Plain lawns, in salmon, blue, pink and tan)

Fig'd lawns, in great variety;
French Chintzes;
Plain and corded Silks;
Plaiu .Voustiu De Laii.es: just received.

myir. HE1SKKLL & Co.
WINDOW BLINDS.

PLAIN Green Oil Cloth, Lanescape, Transparent and
Paper Window Blinds, iu great variety.
For sale by WILDK <fc BROTHER,

ntyt3 co- Main and Hnton »ts

FRESli u YSTEiiS.
JUST received at SI per can, and warranted

jaii3l T M PARKER
;)/ \i \t \ bottle- Japan boot and shoe Polish, lot saleZUUU by J. K. VOVVKLU

91 Union st.

GREAT BARGAIN.
XWILL fell my lease and fixtures ot the best Mat d as a

Confectionery and Ice Cream Saloon in the city, onicasuuable terms
Knquire at this oflice or or

apl9 J. ROBINSON, Ma»k«t st.
tfuu HEN 1 .

ASBW two story Kiick Dwelling* pleasantly situated
on the Island, and containing five rooms. Kent $126

ptr annum. Possession given immediatelyKnquire at the Insurance Office of Messrs. DoueydcA i thur. in>6
GOODS BY EXPRESS.

KGANDY MUSLINS}
French Jaconet;
Plain Kareges:
Nainsook.Muslins;
Dott'd Swiss .Muslins;
Colored and black Fringes;
Corded and Flounced Skirts;
Second Mourning Bonnet Ribbons,
Fiench Chintzes;
Plain French Lawns, in colors, etc: etc.

Received this day bymy20 IIK1SKP.LT, At Co.
SUGAR CURED HAMS.

)H!PPS & GO'S, sugar cured Hams;30 casks Evans Al Swill's sugar cured ham*;10 tierces do dried beef;Just received and will he sold .ew by the cask?myS7 GORDON, M 1TTHEWS <fc Co.
DON'T YOU WANT TO BUY A MANTLE?

IF you do, you can find a fust rate choice at
W. D. MOTTK Ar BRO.'S

and save money by coins there to buy one. my22
>~7 1 Win LKS. Smoked Shoulders;I c),UUU 23,000 lbs do Ham*.

Just received and lor sale bymy27 GORHON, MATTHEWS & Co.

O

PARASOLS.BONNETS.
A LARGE variety ol Paiasols in the inosl desirableOL colors.
Bonnets, misses' Hats and bonnets and boys hats.

Just received by
my 16 HK1SKELL & Co.

Removal.
THE subscriber lias removed his large and splendidstock of Fashinuab'e Hats and Caps, to the Union Hallbuilding. No. 85, (iecently occupied by John Elliott,) twodoo.s south of the North Western Rank

.p7 W. w. J!MESON-
LOOK HERE.

ORE bonnets have arrived at the store of
my22 ' W. D. MOTTK & BkO.M

Leather Belting and Lnce l.entlier.A FINE assortment just received at lowest rates froma celebrated New York manufactory.myl9 BALSETT A Co.[Young America copy.J
1 (1 **Ks- patent leather Congress Gaiters, sewed;IV a superior article at

my& OIK HALL. 123Mainst.

EMBROIDERIES-30 ps rich cambric Flonncinga;20 4 Swiss and cambric Edgings;35 4 Varieties oflace, carohricand Swiss Collars;12 dor. lace, cambric and Swiss Sleeves;8 ' very rich robes embroidered, in cambric andbook muslins;
16 * Sleeves and linen cambric Hdk'fs.Just.received by

flFlSKKLL 4 I*

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS.
CURTAINS,

CURTAIN MATERIAL,
FnrnitMre Coreriagt.&c.,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
W. II. CAItKYI,'*

CURTAIN STORE,
IsNo. 169 Chestnut St. Philadelphia, Corner Fifth street,

opposite the State House.
IIB has always in store a full slock ol
French Broc.ieilsjall widths
and colors;

French Satin de Laineai
India Satin Damasksj
Fiench Moquettej
Do Plushes;

Lace and Muslin Curtains
of every style and price.

Table 4- Piano Covers dc.i
Gilt Cornices;
Gilt Pius aud Bands)
Gimps, Fringes;
Cords. Tassels, Arc.

N. V. Painted WISDOW SHADES. or all styles and
pi ices; Buff Hollands: Shade Fixtures, Brasses, d-c.; and
ersrvthinz complete for Curtaint, Of the ueivesl Paris
styles, anil at tlie loiecst price*.
Persons sending the height aud leidth or their iriiulcte

frames, can have tfc»" ^Curtains made aud trimined in the
best manner; see F«o«..on Plates in August number of Go-
dey's lady's Hook.
Steamers, hotelx, C.lff hUILDETlS,»nd dealersgener

ally,supplied at tbe/ou*«f wholesale prices.
W. H. CARKYL,

Importer ora :d Dealeriu Furnishiug Goods,
16u Chestnut street, corner of Fifth,

mir!7-lrdA'W Onno^ite the Stale Hou*e. Pliilnda.

Faper WareUouse.

CYRUS IF. FIELD <f- CO.,
COMMIS8 ON MERCHANTS.

No. 11 Cliff Street,
NEW YORK.

Arc Sole Agents iu the Uulted StolM fer
Mu'pratt's su|»erior Bleaching Powder.
VictoriaMills!'.lebrated Writing Papers.
Russell .. Superior .. '

Genesee .. 11 Printing M

Rawlins & Sons' English Tissue H

First quality Ultramarine Hlue
They are also Agents for the principal Paper Manufactur¬

er* in this country, and oner for Sale by tar the iwwt ex¬
tensive and and desirable stock of J'aj*r and I aper Manu¬
facturers' Materials Ihiiau be found in thisorauy other

C°Their business is strictly wholesale,aud Writing Papers
are sold by the case only.

4Their extraordinary facilities enable them lo offer all
Goods, both Foreign and Domestic, at the lowest possible
""iSper n»a« to order, any «iie or weight. Lib<;.'vances made on consignment# of Paper, Paper JUaKers
stock and other merchandize.

......The highest maiket price paid in cash for all lonus a

Rags. *

Williams ;ui<l Brother,
UKNKKAI. OKOCKKS AN1>

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
CoK.NCK C.»*V AND PeAM. STREETS,

Richmond, Va.
CJ~OfTcrtheir se viccn (or the sale. (It all kinds of Pro-

¦luceaud .Waiiuracluren. Goods lor tliem nwjr he slil|»|*u
bv the llalt. A- Ohio Hailroad to Baltimore a ud consiEiieU
to Jacob Brandt, Jr., a-fnt for the PowliatUU 8l«mtK»t
Co.jorCharlcs Pendergam, agei.t of the Hallo, and Kicli-
inond line ol Hackels, either of wlioui will receive and
forward them without elm rge.

HEFEUESCES:
Jas R. Baker, Esq.
Aaron Kelly, *

6. tfrady, .
»

Morgan Nelson, . f Wheeling.
l)r. M. H. Houston,

KSCES:

f Wh

Messrs. Sweeney «V Son. J
Messrs. Lewi*& Geo. Lassan,"]* J. C. Sellman At Sou, ^

1 Love, Mai tin »V f'o. J
Baltimore.

. bovr, iiiaiim »r J
_rJudge Juo. iirockenbrough, Lexington, Va.

janl2:lnid

Humphreys, Hoffman 8c Kooiib,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FOR THE SAt.K OF
Flour, Perk, Rncon, Heeds and Produce

(Seuernlly,
No. 47, North Whnroes, ami 95, North Water-St.,

Piiikaoki rniA.
(£7-Libera! advances will be made on receipt Bills La
^

ifc/er to Mettrs. FonnrTiis & HorMNS, Wheeling. jnl3
DAM Ei7BOW«.*ND,

Brokerand General Claim Agent,
WASHINGTON, D.'-C.,

riLL give prompt aud personal attention to Claims
J J before the Department, andother busiiuss entrusted

o him. Refer to K. B. 9 wkakinmkii. ap&>-ly
LAYMAKER 8c HASLBTT,

COLUMBIA HOUSE,
Chritiunt at,, l>rlo«r Jib,

I'll ¦ I.JIUKLPnIA.
BO.\Rn$l,-V) VER HAY. mvSO-Jl]

JOHN H. BROWN & CO.,
Importer* tp Wholesale Dealers in

British. French, and American
DRY GOODS,

No. 143 Harhet Hired, Fhilmlclpbla.n!2:l yd
frankmn house!

Chestnut Street, betieren 'Ad and 4th,
PHILADELPHIA.

Ken. II. U oolmnu. Proprietor.
A first Class Hotel. Pi ices reduced! From $2,00 tc

$1,00per day. marl7-lyd
William l>ultr, T.A.JebM& .!o..

Wholesale dealers in Hoots, Shoes, Bonnets, Leg¬
horn, Panama and Palm Leaf Hats.
A1..SO Flj'lt, SILK, ASD WOUl. 11.176',1>S» Market Street, Piiiladklpiua.

mart7-l yd
8. COLUOUN. x- cowton

Colhoun & Cowton,
I-ico JIJSSI(I\ II\>'I>

fok tiik saix or
FI.6t'R, BACON, LARD, CLOVElt SEED, &.C.,

Uroad St., Ea't vidr, Int. Race dp Cherry,PHILADELPHIA.
Liberal advances made on Consignments, and when rc

ceived bycarJoads, free ol drayage.
REFER to Forsyths & Hopkins, Wheeling, who will

nmk*- advances on corslgnmentH. apl»'.-ly
ISeujniuiu 11* lilghlfool,

Hats, Caps, and Ladies' Hidiug Hats
No. 41, North Second Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Ceo. W. Pwffy. UteofCh,^,,%t St. m»rl7-1yd

O YD 8c CO.,
Claim, Pension and Bounty Land

AGENTS,
Fifteenth street,opposite the Treasury,

WASIIiKKTOX. It. C.
C-niih adrnuced on i-liiima, A-c.

(1LAIMS beloie Congress or the United States that have
J been abandoned by other agent* as worthless, have

been successfully prosecuted by us. Letters addressed as
.bove, post paid, will be pioiuptly attended to.
aplo-tf

I DWIN A. CUBil'UH. w- ». M-ASALUH
FOUNTAIN HOTEL.

THE uudei signed having purchased the lease aud effect*
of that old established house, the Fointain Hotel*

Light street, Baltimore, and having repaired and re fur¬
nished at a heavy outlay, now ofTei to their friends and the
traveling public an asUbUskment second to uoi.e iucoin
lo-1 and convenience.
The ladies' Ordinary, rnd the suites of rooms attached,will be found to afford ti/» comforts of home to biu'ilies,while the sltuitiou or the house guaiantees quiet repose to

all its patrons.
It is t e most central situation for the man of business,being in the cent re of business, affoi ds as convenient ac¬

cess to all the Railroad Depots «ud Steamboat Landings a*
any other hotel in the city.

It will be the desiie and pleasure of the proprietor to
promote the comfort of the guests ot the house.
ap7-ly CLA BAUGH BROTHER.

Solid Daguerreotypes.
THIS latest discover) is the wonder of the age. Thr

picture assumes all the roundness and solidity of life.
It also appears life-size, and in every point resembles theliving being. Nature is perfectly mocked, even to an in¬dividual hair. Taken at WHITEIIURST'S, over Campbell's Jewelr y store, Baltimore street, iu the city of Bnlti-
moie; also, in his Washington Gallery, aud will soon btintroducediu allot his galleries, which may be found u<all the piiucipal cities in the Union.
M r. WiiiTKitrKST lias the hhonor lo announce that he ha>just received a letter from the President or the UnitedStates, informing him of the award ofa Medal, Certificateand a copy of the'Juries repot Isfct the World's Fair, Loudon. mar30-tf

JOHN W. BKLL. BKNJ. DARBY
JOHN W. BELL & CO.,PI,OUR A CKIVFUAI.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Howard St., opposite Centre.

jy|4-1y BALTIMORE.
TUUti. J. CAKftOX.J [JOiltfU cahson;

T. J. C'AKNON 8c CO.,
Western Produoe and General

Commission Merchants,
41 &. 42, Light Street,

Baltimore,Anil 3G, Water Street, New-Yotk.
KGTLi heral advances made cn consignment?'.

itopkiiaaA: JFaairciaild,
Merchant Tailors,220 Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE,
INVITE the attention olthe citizensbl Wheeling totheiiextensive assortment ol cloths, cassiinercs and vest-ings, selected with gieat care, fiomthe latest importa¬tions.

READY M4DK CLOTHING.
On the second floor of their stove, they keepa large assortment ol elegantly finished clothing, inade by the besthand and cut In the most fashionable style. inartO lyd

Hare, I'iciMon, UoIIidny A: Co.,
WHOI.K?aI.K VKit.KK* IS

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,No. 1 Hanover stre*t, near Market,BALTIMORERichard Hark, Damkt. Hoi.mday,Wili.iam Pisrso*, Jamkh Robinson.tCF"Refer to the Merchants of Wheeling. marQ8 !y
MARTIN 8c HOBSON,Flour and General Commission Merchants,CORKKR KPTAW AND BAf.TIMORR «T».(tnartft-lv BALTIMORE

PRS misses Alhoniis, Pi iladelphia make, received(O at "Oak llall."
No. 123 Main st. between Monroe and UnionJel7 McNEALdrCo:
PRS. Ladies Kotett Jenny Liud's, received at Oak50 Hall.

No. 123 Main, between Monroe and Union sks.jell) McXEAL de Co.
esck'a field Hook for Railroad Engineers,new work,just received byje23Wll.DE dc BRO.

Of\f\ BliLS Louisville Limejust received and for Kale^UU very low by
BASSETT A Co.

GEKMAN CIGAKS.
JUST opened, 25,000 of the above cigars.not the com¬mon kind, but a nice article, which will be very cheat)for ch&sh.

my. J. w. RHODES, agent.
HALIFAX NO 1. HERRINGS.ftfl BNLR.large and fat, Just received aud 'or sale byOildcH M. KHILLV

BALTIMORE.
Scull & Thompson,

IMPORTERS AND WIIOLKSALK DF.At.P.US IN
Tmb, Wines, l.tqnon. Hplce*. ¦ n«li«o. OikTobacco, toller, Sugar, IHotua*f*,AND O(41KR OROCkRUI.
So 4Tf A'o/th Water and '2 i North Whart**,

a few doors beloic Arch Mtrc~lt PHILADELPHIA
established In 1828.

CT-THOMPSON KKYNOLDS, interested In Iheit,,,House, respectfully invites Western Meichaut* «i»plehim a call. del
j.c. caniiki d. w. ¦. lAnriKuu. J. ii mTk^Ti7CANPHJI.D, BROTHER, & Co

229 llaltimorr. Street, Corner of Charle$,WHOLESALE IMPORTERS, M A N U FACTIJKKIN
and DKALKM IN FINK WATCIIKfl, RICH JKW»:|.M,

8ILVKR, M.ATBD, AND ALR4TA WARE AND
FANCY GOODS!

HAVKojieued their new store with s splendid stockGoods.
aoi.u AND SILVKR WATCtlts!

From thtf most celebrated linkers in London, J.iverpoomd Genevs.on extensive stock always kept on
.very one 4r which ia guaranteed lopeilorui acruu.ime. «

and
every
tinie.

SILVKR WARE OF OUR OWN M A NU PA CTI'Rr'
Silver Tea and Coffee Seta, Goblets, Cups Tu,Castors, Waiters, Spoons, Forks, Pie and Co'kr k.

Ice Cieam Knives, Napkin Rings, Fish Knives. Salt!.
lars, 4*c., oi new designs.

plated ware.
Coffee and Tea Sets, Urna, Tea Kettles, large *nd «m>Waiters.Oval, Oblong and round shape*; Castora r.aBaskets, Epe.-guess, Flower and Fiuit stands, Ac.

'

DIAMOND WORK.'
A auperb collection of Diamond liraceie'a and Hum

"ul"

RICH JEWEI.RV*
Thia branch orour business is not surpasvd branv eatabli»meut in the country; having woiknwu employed u.wder our own supervision, constantly making ww it*|es-aud by every steamer we arc supplied iromthe Kuroneaafactories. which enables us to gi veto our customers

latest fashions, and at 'ow prices.
FANCY UOODs!

Writing Desks, Work Coxes, Chess Men, Card Ita*
kets, Cologne Hot tin;, elegant Vases, Parisian .Mai ua
Statutes, Paris Brouzes, Fine Paintings, Papier Marine
Tables and Work Stands, Poite Monnaies, superioi o
logne, French Perfumeries, Rosewood snd leather Hies,
sing Csses, English Soaps, Tooth Brushes, Hair liiuahn
Ac.

SUPERIOR ALBATA WARE!
New Patterns of Forks, Spoons, Indies, etc. of this aitl

cie, wi.ich is fast superseding silver wate.
SPLENDID MANTLE CLOCKS!

Bronze and Gilt Mantle Clocks of elegant designs, hlai k
yellow, drab ard white marble do) Ftri»r.li Poiceiain ilu
richly decorated.
WaTcii Too i.s and Matkriai.s, of the best quality,cow.

stonily kept on hand mid carefully selected.
For tl»e convenience of customers we have erected >

large, spacious store, giving customers every facility loi
inspecting our extensive slock of Goods. Adjoining tin
retail sales room, we have fitted up another room, ovei
100 feet in depth, for the Wholesale Department.
DZVKver) ai tide fioiu our establishment ia warrai.ua

lo be as good as represented.
Q3TPer8oii8 visiting llaltimo e, will do well to examiii

our assortment. Orders fioin thecouutiy will bestiei.d
ed to faithfully aud promlly.

GANF1KLD, BROTHER d- l>
239 Baltimoie St., S. West corner of l.'hai lr«.

Sign of the Golden Eagle.
Baltimore. March Sl.-dwtv.

I c. J.L KKKIV. il.K«NI)iiH. «.*>-*.
LEREW, SANDER 8c Co.,

SUCCESSORS or
CHARLES KI8C11ER &¦ CO.,

ATo. 338 Market Street, betirren Howard and Eulau ill
BA LTIMORE

IMPOKTFItNOF
| German, French and EmjUtth GooJi

SUCIl AS
Hosiery, Drawers, Buttons,
Gloves, Shawls, Tapes,
Laces, Fringes, Bindings,
Threads, Sewing Silk, Spool Cotton,
Under Shirts. Suspenders, Kibbons.

Turkey Red Vain, etc., etc-
Scythes, Slates, Violins, Accordeons,
Jews Harps, Perc Caps, Guitars, Harmomcaa,
Marbles. Look'g glasses Pluses. etc. etc
A complete rssortment of Combs and Fancy Goods.
margs-lydftgt w

Drakeley & Penton,
(»ihta b lisiild 1830.)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
For the sale of Hon Piiodhct*, Fi.opr, Bpttkr, Wont,Window Gi.ass aud Country PuonnoK,generally. Tnr»

I will alat give attention topurcliasi-gou commission.
3S7 Baltimore St., corner oJ'Vaca.

BALTIMORE, Md.
marSA-1yd@w
"JOHN SULLIVAN it SONS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
. AND

AGENTS FOB THE SALE OF LEAPTOBACCO,Cut
ton, Flour, Whisky, and Wkstkkn

Prodcck Gknkrm.i.y.
Camden St., near Light St. Wharf,

apt6-1 y BALTIMOUE.
A. SISCO,| Ao. 95 Baltimore Strert, opposite Holliday Street

R A T I U O B K,

WHOLESALE and Ketail mauuiacturer of Odd Fel
lows, Masonic, Sous ofTumperance, Bed Meii'iaw.'

I other Regalia, Banners, Flags, I. well.', etc.. .Uilisait
Goods of all kinds. ap'.M«

Stein & Brother,
Manufacturrri anil W/iolrmU P-tlcrt in

CLOTHING,
A'o, 31f: llalliinore Street, /rhctrn ItnirarJ anj Liitrtv.S't

ninr28-3ii) HA I.TI.MOilK.
REVERE HOUSE.

BY
J. A IIEFEI, rilVUER

OININO Tlir DKHOT
mnr2R Cumberland. Md.,

iVicOJL.AI.l.liJj>rS <St. KNOX
WIIOLIWALK AKI1.RKTA1I, 11KAI.KIO IN

BOOTS AND SHOES, MENS AXL
lloiji' llult anil Cii/is, at thr

irrll known tlanil of the
BIG RiD BOOT.

WK are nowrccelvingrrom nur Kanlern Manufarluilik
Kalahlmhnicnta, oneol I lie largmt autl l>»l inauuuc

tuieilasaurtmeiit of IIihiis and Slioea, for FalUnd WinW
wear, ever offered in thia or tngr other market. Tliev mi'
been nianutactureil to order, arrnidine to our owndirrc
tiom, and are intended ex-pieaaly lor retailing Tnwa
regular cuatoniers, and all others who may lovor us uili,.
call, wecanotTei an unusually large variety ol Jlooli,.,*
Slioes, wliich weguaranteeequalin qiulity of mairiiti
worhmansliip to those maimlactuied In this or any cl.f
partul the llnlleil S'tates. Our stork will lie luiind la. onsiat, il pait,ul Hierullowiug seasonablegooda:
-<S^S KO. 187.

MKN'HroOTS. V\ OMKN'd O AlTKItS, ||4Lf
1,000 pr men's kip hoots, oaitkr*, kto.1,000 men's thick hoots, 200 pr womeus gaiters,1,500 men's call boots, 400 do hall gaileis,000 men's water pi oof do too do walking shorn,

mkn's brooans. o00 do pegged buskiiis,o00 men's calf biogai.s, 600 do kid buskin*, slit1,000prune kip do jv;r*.
MIBSICS BOOTKKM DI S-

1,000 low priced do kink, nr.
,-nn .doyi'u jotr^-. «00 misses morocco lare,luOOpair buys thick bootees, 300 do kip d»
M0 . . kip do 300 do calf do300«lr do 300 do kid and mo.
_na

yokth' boots. rocco buskins000 pr youths calf boots, 160 do black, hl.ie, and
*JUd.° bronied gaiters,loJO do thick do CIIII.DRKN'S UOdTk-Kit.

'.6nn I" f»iw* bootees.I.OOOpr boyt kiphromns, i.Onil kid A morocco ..

toflO do thick do 1.MJ0 children's peg'd"100° youths do do lOOOclifidieu'a goat "

fiOO do kip do ii00 do colon d .<
600 hoys and youths calf do m H vuora

N'" '¦" * 4COO pairs mens-, la'din aid
ofK) morocco lace hoots, children's Hum Shors.
IT?!1. 5° It.TS .MJ *M.

400 dox men's plush caps,lo00 kip do 300 . . wiHd bats,
RAND BO.Yk'N.

_
300 wood baud hoxns.

1 liaiiKuil for the libera] pationsge heretoforee.vieii'U'J
us, we solicit a contiuuauce ol the same.

^»'3 M» C],A LLKNK A KNOX
New Savings Bank Store

AT TIIK
OI.I) PONT OPPKiR.

AND rSKTCoVWKt)!"
1 } .^ifa-Of *V,C®1««K and vicinity:.This old iiutim
KJ for health reminds me that it may not be amiss torall
>x»ur attrition to my Pall and Winter stork «f IkM.lt,
.shoes, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas and Carpet Sacks, at Hi*
couiei ol Maiket and Monroe stieeis, nheie yuu will
find a gieaf variety of fashionable lately received CuuiU,
suitable lo the sea«on, at loiv prices.Very thankful for the liberal patronage received since
coming umongMt >ou, 1 rrspecttully solicit youalllucalland examine uiyelocK, fit will be my pleasure lo see and
wait on you,) thus uniting labor with rest, I hat irw?
ha\e their offspiing health, and to this adding iudusti 1
ana economy 1 may have wedth.

J«adies, if you wish to puicliase lashioiMb'.e an J clic«|»
>
winter Bounefs, sure,

Call at the old Post Office, opposite the McLure.
Gentlemen, ii you wish to purchase a fashionable t'ap
or Hat,

Callat the above plare, where you will get.thatKemember, the old Pw?>t Omce corner.
To Country Meichuuts 1 have a lew Gouds to .'.»

luw prices.
oclT_ B. H. W'TSON.
Wheeling and Franklin Cotton

Mills.
NK. MOSKOK A Co., lnviiig taken the Wheeling

. mid Franklin Cm ton Mills, located in this city,. '*
pirpnreil to Htipply all 01 ders at the lowest rules lot .»"*
and6-4 Sheeting*, Cotton Yam*. Cotton Warp*,' ""'j"Twiues. Cotton Chain, Coverlid Yarn*. Cottoh '*il~
tin-s.etc. JA.MKK KXlMT,|yl Superintend8"'-

SWEET POTATOES.
1HQ BUSHELS from Norfolk; a supcjioraiticle.1U*£ ocll GKO. Wll.sOV_

JUST RECEIVED.
JlAPffXLS extra Flour, *l»oyer brand;*

f O 40 do do do -fffuckeye .Mills;1
100 do do do various brands.

OC50 GOKDON, MATTIIKWS A «

KEEP YOUK8BLF WARM.
JUST received, a full supply of merino Shirts aiuliiraw*

era, anil for sale by J. II STALL.MAN.
^_oclONo.SM'»»iii*»Sl0""a -

BUCKSKIN GLOVES.
1 Cy DOZEN extra oil dieased buckskin Gloves, ju« rf*
1 Lei veil al

ocS) IIKIRKKLL
LOU1SVILLP LIME.

JiBLK. Louisville Lime, in good barrels.OU stp20 G KO. WH^OV
HOPS.

WANTKD.Two thousand pounds Hops. vsepSOGKO Wll.sO>,
WANTED.

WHEAT and Oats, by tonS ocS6GKO. WlljSOK.^
F HINTS.B000 piece.. iwtrc or l.u-ui nil

Prints, lor sale by . .13 SicSi.A | H IIKI1V Ki-


